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(Dj Glo) : Yeah, Its Dj Glo right here man. Yung Swiss
mixtape right here, Ghetto Deal Music! (Somebody
better sign me!). Few people know what's going on
right now. I got my negga right here, He's hungry
neggas! He hungry neggas!!!

(Yung Swiss) [HOOK] : I done came a long way man I
gotta get a deal, Swagg won't pay me I gotta get a
deal. Father need a job, Mother need a crib, if a negga
ill then he gotta get a deal. Its been a long day man I
gotta get a deal, Swagg won't pay huh' Gotta get a
deal. Father need a job, Mother need a crib. If a negga
ill then he gotta get a deal. (Somebody better sign me)

[Verse1] : fuck er'body, Time to get money. All the girls
in the hood you can tell em I'm sorry. But a negga gotta
bounce, Negga got a life now. Tryna find myself in the
middle of the night I'm. Scared as fuck but I gotta keep
moving, cause. Scared money don't make no money
yea.
(Ghetto ruff hear me out yea I'm on my way, Soul candy
I've been hoping for the better days)
Sick of this, sick of this I need a hospital. My life has
never been the greatest full of obstacles. Them
shawties say I look great well I'm not stable. I need a
plan for life I need a timetable. Yeah, She can take it to
the bed and. Since life is a bitch ima take it to the bed
man. Take it to the bed and. Now I live with no regrets
maaaaan!

[HOOK] : Gotta get a deal, Swagg won't pay me I gotta
get a deal. Father need a job, Mother need a crib, if a
negga ill then he gotta get a deal. Its been a long day
man I gotta get a deal, Swagg won't pay huh' Gotta get
a deal. Father need a job, Mother need a crib. If a
negga ill then he gotta get a deal. (Somebody better
sign me)

[Verse 2] : Ringing bells, Gates won't open. Knocking
doors, Still won't answer me. But, quitting aint an
option. Ima do my thing till the day I'm in the coffin.
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Tryna get paid, Make mom smile like a neqqa got A's.
Though I never did ima tell her don't stress cause,
cause we got maids. Uh' my negga Jay Wrock, told me
you gotta man up. You gotta get yourself outta that
sleep and so I woke up. He said my negga you've got
enough skills to get a mill. I said hell negga I should
probably get a deal now. Uh' type of negga I would kill
for. You fake ass neggas I swear I don't need yall.
Plenty things I would do for triple m but you'll only
understand when I get a record deal baby. (Huh! Ill get
er'body in negga, trust me!). Plenty things I would do
for triple m but you'll only understand when I get a
record deal baby!

[Bridge] : Yeah, somebody better sign me. Yeah
somebody better sign me, Somebody better sign me.
Before I lose my mind and I go so retarded.
(Talking) ...
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